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We will share a few things about how the time was 
fruitful to the vision:    

We met “retired,” maybe “wealthy,” that God had     
spoken would have purposes renewed. Not all like we 
thought it might be: as we looked at a house for sale, we 
met this couple. Lucy was lying on the sofa with oxygen 
tubes in her nose. She had trouble getting enough air to 

be up and around; she 
was almost 91 years old. 
Our hearts went out in 
Jesus’ compassion to 
her. She looked so wan, 
and we thought near 
death. So, I asked her if 
we might pray for her. 
She said she would like 
that so much; many   
people brought food, but 
no one had volunteered 
to pray. I took her hand 
and prayed for whole-
ness, strength, and much 

grace for her and Jim. He also laid his hand on Roger as 
Roger did to me.  

This was the beginning of about 6 weeks of going to 
them —think 10 times – mostly with food as he could not 
leave her easily, and always with conversation and prayer. 
At first, we were not sure if she had a relationship with the 
Lord, but as time went by, and we shared more of the 
Love of Jesus, which they needed so desperately, we 
grew to love each other.  

They were the last ones we saw as we drove out to 
leave – was hard. He called out the door after us as we 
crossed the street, “You guys just keep BEING your-
selves!!” We called twice after we left. First time they were 
planning to leave for Cape Cod the next day, but going by 

train from Orlando to Virginia. The next time was late last 
week and Jim said, “Lucy passed.  We got home fine, and 
she said she was so glad to be home! (A great heart’s  
desire that we had prayed for.) Then by evening she got 
so tired, called 911, but she could not be revived.” He 
could not find our telephone number, so he was so glad 
we called – we both talked to him. He said he would be 
back down to Florida in November. God, keep having 
Your way.  

God loves us each so much, that if we were the 
only ones that needed salvation, He would send 
someone! We felt like He did this for Lucy. We ended 
up being so blessed by their relationship to each    
other. We included the picture as we asked them if we 
could post it so they could have prayer — they wanted 
it! Now, please pray for Jim! 

Other retired folks that we met were at Zechariah 4 
Ministries meetings. God had also called most of them to 
the Englewood area to pre-
pare for the harvest of 
souls He will be bringing. 
They are filled with passion 
for the Lord; the leader, 
Pastor Tim Lighthall is so 
zealous for the Lord, but 
humble and encouraging. 
We met with them, and we 
immediately felt included — 
like our tribe there.  

We met Monday eve-
nings, and some Sunday 
mornings and always fellowshipped afterwards, so we got 
to know each other. Our friend, Marilyn Schnell that had 
been to Poland last summer with us connected us, though 
she lives in Sebring. It is a divine connection, and we   
expect to seek the Lord together as we return in the Fall. 
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The faithfulness of the Lord never ceases, His mercies never come to an end! 
They are new every morning, new every morning, great is Thy faithfulness! 

 

As I was reading in Psalm 71 this week, I just cannot get by how AMAZING God is!!!  
It says that His righteousness and salvation know no limits! How we love this!  

We have seen this over and over in our lives, and are reflecting on our time in Florida, and 
how His leading was so perfect, and He did so much to reveal His faithfulness as we were 

willing and obedient. So neat that we get to be “willing!” Takes the stress out of things! 

Roger with Lucy and Jim  
on one of our visits. 

Worship at Zechariah 4  
Ministries 



We are waiting on God for our housing, and in the pro-
cess, we are enjoying our camper situated on a site by the 

Zumbro River just 
north of Rochester, 
Minnesota. Again, we 
sense His leading in 
this place. He also 
knows how to minis-
ter to our inner man 
with such beauty of 
the bluffs, many birds 
warbling — rose-
breasted grosbeaks, 
cardinals, goldfinch, 
woodpeckers, and 
more! As was the 
case this winter, we 
are having sweet 
fellowship with family 
and expect them to 
join us here for some 

visits. It is like we feel we are in sort of a “payback” time 
with family; it has been just so intimate and precious! 

We went to church on Sunday that friends pastor, and 
during greeting time, a sweet lady introduced herself and 
wanted to know more about us. We said we were camping 
at a campground for the summer. She said, “But, where is 

your home?” We chuckled and said that IS our home! We 
had given up our apartment when we felt God called us to 
Florida to start a new ministry. We are believing He will 
meet our need for a home by September.” It struck us 
again, how free we feel! We truly DOOO believe He will 
provide! Will you declare with joy that this provision 
comes? We have His promises, and we know we are to 
be back where He sent us last February.  

Also precious was being able to be part of seeing   
Pastor Peter, youth pastor from River Valley Church, find 
his true love! We introduced 
them formally, well sort of, in 
January before we left – just 
felt like they should have that! 
Kayla is a niece of our daugh-
ter Libby, and we know the 
family well. We knew that they 
had much in common, and 
now just four months later, 
they got engaged. Peter had 
us surprise her after the en-
gagement by coming to the 
restaurant where we had the 
first dinner – same table! 

They are just so delightfully 
in love, and so right for each other. 

If you would like to give towards our ministry: 

 Mail:  Ram’s Horn Ministry, P.O. Box 335, River Falls, WI 54022 

  Online:  www.abundantlifeonline.org and click on the “Giving” tab. 

 Phone:  320-760-7666     

     Be sure to designate Ram’s Horn Ministry. 

Our cozy home on the Zumbro 
River. Anyone recognize the quilt? 

Hint: GSCA 1992 

Pastor Peter and Kayla 

 

When Jim called out after us “You guys just keep being yourselves!” we felt God 
saying that that is our role – every day we will step out as He leads, and we expect to 
open many doors as He has promised.  

Thanks so much for partnering with us! The ministries: Pastor Pavel and Iryna in 
Poland — soon to be grandparents; our beloved ALC in Minsk; Christ for the Nations, 
Poland; Liza and Marat in Israel; Galya just returned from Cuba ‑ all continue to be 
fruitful. We will write more of them next time.  

This is the longest we have been away from any of them, and it is a bit hard, but 
we have tried to be faithful to what He spoke for now. We may go to Toronto area this 
summer.  

We bless each of you and pray that YOU see his faithfulness, His call on your lives, 
and you reach into your communities! We love you and bless you! 

        Pastors Roger and Myrna Eilers  


